Effect of physical properties of troglitazone crystal on the molecular interaction with PVP during heating.
This study examined the effect of physical properties of troglitazone drug substance on the molecular interaction with polyvinylpyrrolidone K30 (PVP) during preparation by a closed melting method. Milling was conducted using impact and jet mills to change the physical properties of troglitazone, such as particle size, specific surface area, surface free energy and acidic-basic parameters. Solid dispersions (SDs) prepared from milled troglitazone, irrespective of milling method, showed almost 100% dissolution when not less than 7.5% of water was added during heating. SDs prepared from unmilled troglitazone showed almost 100% dissolution when not less than 12.8% of water was added during heating. Physical mixture (PM) containing unmilled troglitazone must be heated above at least 50 degrees C higher than the glass transition temperature (T(g)) of PVP to obtain an SD showing 100% dissolution, while PMs containing milled troglitazone could be heated above only 20 degrees C higher than the T(g) of PVP to obtain an SD showing 100% dissolution. The melting points of troglitazone in PMs containing milled troglitazone, irrespective of milling method, were lower than those in PMs containing unmilled troglitazone. These results indicated that specific interaction could occur more easily during heating between milled troglitazone and PVP during preparation by a closed melting method. In addition, Fourier transform infrared study indicated that hydrogen bonding could occur between the N-H of troglitazone and the C=O of PVP.